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==University ChronicleI

User f~e incl!J~ed ·in senate Health Services proposal
by Lynn Brown
s taff writer
Plans 10 expand SCS Hea lth Services'
oflii.:c!> may test•lt in a user fee for
studems .
A commillcc fa rmed to sludy lhc future
of Hculih Services hm, concluded thal expansion is necessa ry . lnstend of a new

bu ilding. 1hc commincc has rccmnmcndcd
modifica1 ions to the currcni loc:11mn .
''The limited space o f Hea lth Serv ice~
is no longer sufficicnl 10 accommodate lhc
growi ng number of programs and se rvices
it provides." ~ id Ravi Sivarajah . SCS
junior und commincc member .
At 1hc SCS S1udcnt Senate meeting
Thursda)'. senators voted 10-6 1n fa vnr

or

the committee' s proposal for ci1pans10n
plans. The proposa l includes mtnxlucing
a fee for sludcnls us ing the clinical
~c rvu:cs.
·· Although un cxai:t figure has not yet
been determined. the fee w ill be very
mmirnal. " Sivarajah said .
Wi 1h the recommendation from student
se nute . the proposal mu !>I now he

approved by lhc slate board .
In other sl udenl senate aclion:
The senate campus affairs commincc
:mnounced it wi ll meet wi th students and
Bill Radovu:h, vice presidem for academic
affairs. P:1rking poliC)' changes will be

n

See Senate/Page 5

Memories of 'porn'
debate remain alive
I A Look Back

Rollin', rollin', rollin'

by April Stachowski
staff writer

Breaking the speed llmll WH not the primary concern or Jennifer March , SCS s ophomore •nd
Cindy Karels, SCS Junior on Sunday eflemoon. They braved the unusually cool spring day when
lhey roller-bladed for the flrat time thla Nnon.

Notice :inythmg m1 s, mg I.rum
A1woud Memorial Center durmg
the past year'!
It Wll!<> ~light])' more than a y-.:;n
ago 1hm lhc ~kct!'- 1011 In remove
Plo\'lm_\'. l'lm·,:irl and l'nuh,m.11'
ma g;1zine!'> . from
Atwnud
Memorial Center wa!'> made final.
" In re1ruspct·1. when 1hc ad ·
minislrntion mude 11s, de1.:ision.
[1he SCS S1udcn1 Senate\ just lei
it go and I w1~h we hadn 't, ·· said
Jim S1ig_n1an , !'>enale pres,denl.
" It' s nm thm I' m for pornography on campu.~. hut I think
it was more nf an issue= of
freedom of speech uml slUdcn1s·
righb on campus .··
II bcg:m Jan . 17. 1989 when
mcmhcr!<> uf Women fur So,: rnl
Juslll'C ;ind Women's Equality
Group began n 1hrec -day 'l,; il -in In
protest the s:1le or magazines the)'
saw as pornographic und dc n)C;m•
ing lo w1ime11 . The pru1esters
wuntcd Playlm.\'. PlllyRirl and
Pentho" ·" ' removed from
A1wood .
" I wa s nnt an 11c1ive protester.

by Matt Holden
Juliana Thill
The Census Bureau conducted
the lirst census 200 yqrs ago and
Sunday will m;irk lhe 2 1st national Census Da)' .
Since the firs! census was
taken. a national census has been
conduc1ed every 10 yea rs. The
U.S. Constitution mandates a
census every JO years 10 apportiOn representatiYes among the
states.

The Census Bureau estimatc!II
chat ii wi ll count about 250
million people and aboUI 106
million hous ing units - about 94
million occupied and 12 million
vacant unils.
The 1990coun1willbcndo-it•
yourself census taken largely by
mail. Census questionnaires were
ma iled
Friday to every
household . Two census forms arc
being used fo r this census. The
shon form. expected to take
about 15 minu1es 1ocomi'>lete. has

14 basic popularion ond housing
questions.
The lunge r form , expected to
lake about 45 minutes to complete, contains the b.t~ic question,
plu!<> additional ones aboul the
demographic and wdocconomic
characteristic, of ench household
member, a, we ll as some addi •
1ion:il housing qucslions.
.. All houses near 1he campus
will receive a ques1ionnuire. · ·
See Cenaus/Page 2
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·Cathedral's history--

- ~ •. ........... 2

The Catholic diocese recently
crossed the 100-year mark - its
church's history is just as
interesting.
See Page 8
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e'ie~ ~~!iht~jrr~~~~~m:i.~
Equality Group president.
Joe Opalz, A1wuod director.
suid there wduld nol be a cha nge .,,,
in policy regarding the :w le of lhe
magalines un til 1he issue went
through the appropria1e channels.
A gro up ca ll ing i1 se lf
Guys Agai n~, Stupid Pmtesls
soon began picketing lo supporl
the s.1lc or the mngalines on the
basis or freedom o f speech .
Afle r four hours of debate. the
~ludcm senate nmde u ,nutlon Jan .
19 recnnuncnding the magazines
remam on sale al Atwood . The
motio n passed 14-8 .
The next day the Atwood
file poo,to
Cc nler Counci l recommended to Heidi Howell, Nnlor, fought
~lop M: ll ing 1he magalines . The tor her c■uN •nd won thl•
Alwoud Cenler Counci l ha.-1 !he peat aprlng.
~

Census Bureau celebrates 200th birthday
by counting nation's people, houses

role of advising the Atwuod
Ccllle r -.1aff on policies. pro..:cdure!'I am.I d1rc-.:110n!'I regarding
Atwood .
In ..:omplmm:c with the coun •
. : ,r ~ rcl·t1mmcnd111io11. Atwo, w.J
11ffii.:1ab announced they would
rm longer scll 1hc magazine!'! . l11e
SCS Dtw.1kstnrc abu :mnoun-.:cd
11 would no longer M: 11 1he
magaz111c!'> tn orde r 10 he 111 harmon)' with 1hc rest o f the cmnpu!<> .
The controversy wa!'I revived
when the s10dem sc na1c conducted a rcfc rc ndum nmccrnmg
lhe !>ale or lhe mngazmc!'I . The
refere ndum 11!'1 1....:d ~,mle n1 ~ II they
approved or lhsapprovcd n f the
, ale of Ilic maga11nc~ al Arw,,..kl.
The 11Ulci1111c ,,r the v11tc woukl
he uni )' an adv1~11ry opimnn th;u
Opat z ;md lhc Atwood ("en ter
Council may or may not .tl"l on .
Poll ing look place Mardi 2 1
and 22 til Atwood and Garvey
Commun... . A tulal of I ,K17
s1uden1s voted, muking up ahou l

· Oh, ho.rrors! - - - . •
Houses and
roommates as bad as
these come once in
a lifetime ... right?
See Page 13
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African women lecture part

I Foreign stu"'ents warm to SCS

Despite cold,
, 0!!~!1~lf!.~~~!~,!~i~!. °' I· academics

..

.. I Women \ HLSb'y Montb .
.. Al'r11.1111 Women ,n Anoqu11y... as the 11Uc 01 a cuawnc lecture by Joseptunc Davis. SCS vtce prc.uOcm lor academK:

,.
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D The Caraer Planning
and Placement Center is
offering a Social Science
C.rHr Forum trom 10
a.m . to 2 p.m. ,n lhe
Atwood Ballroom Call
255-2~51 lordetails
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D "AWl:lrtdApllt,"atlffl

lllollt a South Alrii:an l1111•
ily and the atruggtt agaln1t apartheid, will
show II 7 p.in. in the Al·
wood Liltte Thealle. h con•
linlles Friday 111d SalUlday.

-TueacMy- 3

:J The College of St.
Benadicl/SI.
John's
Universily
Jazz
E.naembte will perform
tor free 8 p .m. in the
Benedicta Arts Center.

jal>_

of

-A

!J Studanta planning to
graduate thl1 quarter •
• must IUbmil

their.,.... .,

tton eppllcattona IO 11\e
Recolds and Aegitlralion
ollice by April 9.
.

Affirmative:action officer readies ·for life after SCS
Teaching, leadership
roles highlight 25-year
career at university

-

·

A\_ 11 ffirmauvc acuon offK.'Cf .
Votl., t·, monllor!> 1n wmc
all haring on ~~

l'apr.k'II~

~-~!>l~=~.hlhrc=~: ~-·~;1~natr.m:!1e~:
and halld lcs accu~attons o r

,. firma11vc

action

omccr 1s prcpar

mg for her rdu·cmen1 .
Ludm1l1 " Mil .. Voelker i~
f'dmng June JO. atier 25 yean al

scs..

She i, already makil\&, plans 10
· spend more 11mc pith her nu1e
traildduldron. plant wildflowen;
In her backyartl and reread aomt
dauac lileraturt, among odler"

she wud ' "I'm no1 an advocMC:
for Cllhcr side ••

She alto propmmi...
facuhy aad s&aff tninina and
classroom lectura on tHUCI of
discnm1nation. hllrusmenc . hirift1 and l.'Vfflnl divcnily. For ialLlnLc. durin, IWO months dti.5
put y..,, Voelur mode 47

--oocampus. ' ' llove

• 1Ctiv1110 .

This is the second 1ime she hu
COIISidef"ed mmng . In 1915, her
poutioo on the En,lish depon·
ment u auil&anl pro(cuor
. , . ; . , ; , . -. She had laU"1I

Mina able 10 10 in10 1he
classrooms to lllk 10 lhe
1tudcnl,.' sht sakl.•. And I can
leave *idloul a . _ . of papen
in my had IO coned . ··

She aid ""',-at hmdf, " Why
should I _"'I 1h11 ~ Jd·
li"I IO me. and pn,babfy to

lcadenhip ,oles
ins a 1cacher aDd aa adminiscralor. She wu OIICC the
SCS Facuky Asaoc:ialiao's pres;.

w•

e : , . J i s h ~ 1or 11-,.

do

M.udenu. '"

The: po&ition of affinnalivc acwas beiac developed
then and the job WU billed as I
tWCHhints time po&ition, which
~ IO Voelker. She applied
and WU choeen from I natioawide pool or applicanls , bul die
po1ition quickly turned illllD I
much more time-conswnina job.
·· J think I'll m1u the people I
wort widl , but I ctttainly won 't

11011 offlCef'

mi:u &he

llttl'IUOllJ

job I' m ift

,.,., " Voelker sa-9 .

0

Her

c■n,ef -

in-.,.,._

M-

and
Couocil or
Teadlcnofe:,.Jilll.,...-. " I
cajoy<d beiol ill-lcodenhip
roles. but I also dlillk 1h11 ic eapeacd or me," w uid . " I
wualeadler - l l l i l l ~
myself • "-:her."

-by-.

She bepn .... scs in
1965 and 20
ill the
deponmeM of e:,.Jisll. Perhapo
her ICaChina role is the OM fflOII

yean

"'I've been wich her on occas-

-------·
.....
··---........
....,-___
_

.. _ . , _ _ _ , _¥_ _ _ _ ..,........, _ _ _

... - ).

and po0llle walk up and say ,

'You're die one wtlo made me

..writ<
,,,. -

ud Y<JII, "' uid
Fru Vodb:r. Mil's husband.

......

he aid .
Mil hu mode _,. piano lor
handlina retirement. "I'd likt:.,

c:aoct, upoo 25 yean orbci,.'""
or the 11ousc. " • aid .
She piano .. d o - -

- . •y_, Mil (lor EnaJish ntablilhina • ,yaan ~
163(."'
Fra ,._ ID jam has wire in
rdifflM:M ia Jue of 1991.
' ' Thlt' I llice: becaulc I Wanl lO be
able ., - bow lbc ...... it, ..

lor reti..- home who have fauky eyaislll. " I
think lilcnlure is meena ., be rad
aloud," Mil laid. " I read IO my
children . Now I think I hive

another audience IO read IO. "
She alto plani 10 do more
fishina . Her 1n1erc:1t in it bepn
when she was )'OUftl , ··1t was a
ral for her when her pop
IOo1r. her fishina." Fran said .
Walleyes .,. her favoril< , bul
anydllfll tNII arows in Bia Binh

Lake , lhe localion of lhe
Voelker'• cabin. *ill do.
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Cin ema Art s
Only S 1 SO P f" r Adu ll

11 and u11dc1 $ 1 00

Tremors
7 :00 & 9:10 (PG -1 3)

War Of The Roses
Eve. 7:00 & 9:30

Christmas Vacation
7:15& 9 :15 (PG)

CROSSROADS
Born On The 4th
July

Of

6 :45 & 9 :20 (A)

Orlvlng MlssDalsy
7 :00 & 9:10 (~G)

Joe Vs. The Volcano
7: 15 & 9 :15 (PG)

Lambada
7:00 & 9 :10 (PG)

Ski Patrol
7:00 & 9 :10 (PG)

Bad Influence
7 :00 & 9:00 (A)

Steel Magnolias
7:00 & 9 :30 (PG)

Parkwood
Lord Of The Flies
7:10 & 9:00 (A)

Hunt For Red
October
7 :00 & 9::!0 (PG)

Blue Steel
7:10 & 9:20 (A)

Hard To KIii
1:00 & 9:00 (Al

Glory
7:00 & 9 :30 (A)

Stella
7:00 & 9~5 (PG-13)

Look Who's Talking
7:15 only (PG -13)

Tango & Cash
9:15 Only

\butt like }{)Uf roommates
a whole ldt better if they didn't
show up on your phone bill
. )JhncalledOllalgn Ardycalled LA. Or was that~
Dool swe>t i . Sortlfl! 001 rooounares is easy ..re, JOO getA717Collil"""""'Servire
Becausewilb i1 , )00""' all get )'Jllf kr@dlslanccch,qies lisll!dscp:u-dld)4ew,n IOOU!!h
JOO shane lhe same fi,one oon-bec Aro k<XlOI.S)OO rodiil-.i,
lo find OUI l1Xlre about lhe free A117Co/l~5ervb: di:11 1800 222-0300, at. 6oo,
k11 make both )WI' bills and )WI' roommau,s iruch ea,r 10 llYe wilh.

-~ht

choice.

r.......,,...,_t,, 1 ~ C I I I I M I I I I .

Magazines:
_Pogo,

""Thtstudenb,o<cd.,l<,eplhe
sale of the maahmo. the scna1e
voted 10 keep lhc ~le of the

12 pc=M ol lhe Sludenl body.
The VOie was overwhelmingly m
favor or Atwood con11nu1nc the mapzmcs , but the adnumstntion
wile of Pla.Ybt,y. Pla_v ,,rl a,.,.t dldn'1 rerocn1u thu, . which II un-

mapzuu.
The final dcc1>100 coocernm&
1hc ~k or the Rlllpz1~ came
A4>nl 17 when SCS Pr'ci.idcot
Brendan McDonald announced.
after rntt1ing wtth admm1S1raton.
and "uocnri.en..1tw, .tnd rc\1e,. .

;!\~,~~~:,:~~:';!:n~h~~;

ronuna1e:· S11gman wud . " The
r1e1 thal I Japanese dclqallOfl

wu comins concenung it.e Akita
c ~ was a i.1gn1flC'arit factor 11

thc tunt . ·•
Book~ manager Richard
WIV(I aliO announced a1 1h1i. umc
lhat 1hc book.~ore would begin

~llma the magal,ne, aia1n
ha~ on the referendum rc-.ulh
Ward could 004 bt rcoM:hed fOf

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.

But sometimes
it's not that way.

--~-

ForlrNp,egnancy~and
•• exam, cell BIRTHUNE
2S3-4&48, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHUNE office In the

48 211111 Ave. N.. St.Cloud

•Post-abortion counseling

alSQ available

llon,Wed.FIV ILm.-noon
r1oac. houra: T-Tlut7P.m.-ep
....

,.

....
~

............

.,.irthline inc.

nizcd

.I

President

Brendaq
McDonald·, ~ • planni,-. commi1lec 10 wdcomc and
di,cus,ed .
comment, but lt:lllbook manqcr
Sintt lt~nli will be iivina incqratc Japanc:K lludtnts IO
Terry Brandt said thc masazines
with the policy cha.ngo. 111s·1m- SCS on lhe new Mlnnaoca S are i11II being a.okt in accordance
port.ant for lhcm 10 voice their U1t1ven11y - AkK■ prosram.
w11h the del.·1s100
ronccms, Radqvtch .aid · •~any
The wk rorce wi:11 start func" I am &lad 1ha1 the map.zincs
rules and rcaulaoons ha\llt been uomna dunns acadcmtc year
arc off 1hc shelves at A1wood , •·
esllbhihed becaui;c of student ac· 1990-91 . The comm,nee will inGrothe !I.aid " h Ii sad 1h11 the)
hon "
clude racuhy . adm1n1str■ 10B .
1o1re still available al th_e
Ptopo1>ed parking policy l>l■ ff itnd three SCS iludcnts. said
buobtore It 111, sad that there 15
changa mdudc more fer parktnlC Oun S1kJunk . special assistant in
still oppression_.°" th1i. C1MT1pu11,
pl-.-c> . more 15-mmuic pukmg the acadcmM.: amun office " ln and ,n \Ol'ICl)
/tff'IO and duphcale penn1b thal tcrci.1cd studcnb llhuukt 1.:·on\ac1
Tot t.v1ncll have not been ... 111 alklw i.1udcnh 10 p.trk d1f• !oludcnc i.cna1e fu, more 1nforma
,old in ~ond "nee McDonald • fcrcnt ,,.,..., on campull .
•nnoun1.: ii
h1,
deC'llllVR •
Stud,-ni ..,.nittr 111"'' rccotl ·
.. AIVr,-tk-.1 C1.:•n1cr Cuuncd made
ll'i dccMOO ,nd I MipponeJ chem
li'll hi..101)
Opatz !WIid

'It's history,' director says
would noc be so&d 1n A1wood .

Pffll~ with 73 .6 perccnc
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- Editorials====s::=======::===============
Legislata,:s misfing
reality of teenage life
It's a classic c;ase of killing the messenger
blloausethe message is bad.
· State and fedet'lll officials in several settings
1C1J11S the coo,ntty tR attempting to enact
legislation that would hamper me musical
expreuion. The Senate Judiciary Convnittee
recently hcanl testimony on a bill that would
mjUR warning labels on music encouraging sex,
suicide or violence. Numerous Slate govemmen(s
tR considering legislation that would make it
illepl for minon to buy cenain albums and aucnd
concerts without an adult.
"Teen crime, pregnancy, suicide, bizme and
violent behavior - it is all reflected in I lot of the
current music," said Joe Arnall, 1 Republican Slate
representative from Florida.
The messages in some pop music .w 1fP111ing.
But these legislators are pointing their lingm at the
wrong people.
An reflects life. Life in the 1980s and 1990s is
filled with teen crime, pregnancy, suicide and
violence. Pop music docsn 't cause these problems
- it reflects 1hcfr reality.
. If.legislators.spent n,ore rime-working to
climina1e the horrors of a teenager's wcwld.
teenagers ' music might not be so horrific.

American education: Heading for catastrophe
an 11ssay by 11/chlltll T. Burr, contributing ecltor
H. G. Wells once
satd. "Human hisao,y
becomes lnCft and

-

..,, . . exodus out ol
dle'claarooftl. Bui
ICaChcrs arc rcquirod IO

more• race between
education and
calllbqlho...

dt:VOlclOOI"

Teachers may be getting closer to the chance to
baq:ain for their salaries, but they .iiouldn 't rejoice

y,,t.
For ycan teache" pushed for the chance to
baraain for their salaries with their district's school
hOard instead of accepting what they 're given, but
achoo! boards have rejected the idea.
Hqwever, the School Aids Subcommittee in the
Minnesota I louse adopted an amendment allowing
two educational districts to experiment with
bargainini: on teacher salaries for all their member
districts - and schooLboaJdui:rced to the
amendment.
This sounds like 111ood idea, but wait - there's
more. The decision whether or not to allow
bargaining is in the hands of each school board.
The unifom,ity and justioe this state's tcachcrs
dcsct'\le is mining. It is about time teaehen tR
given the chance to bargain for their salaries. But
since this amendment makes it volui,wy for achool
boaJds to bargain, the state could end up with
teachers being paid a range of salaries.
A 3 pcra:nt incrcase in funding for each student
is being used as an incentive for school boards IO
allow bargaining. h's too bad this incentive may be
the deciding factor in allowin1 bargaininaMinnelola may lose its "brainpower Slltc"
ryucaaon if it can't pay teachers wbal they dcxrve
« at leut allow them the chance IO negotiate for it.
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~011_inions~ - - - - - - Censoring bullet in board inhibits
student's freedom of expression
Upon reading a llCwspapcr column
rccenllt, )Wlt.h which I agreed, I made a
copy and proceeded 10 lhc iduution
Building , where . as I have dooe oftt.n m
1he pas,. I would pin 11 to lhc large
tiulleun boord near the lobby. llus
board. wh1Ch lS not labeled as belonging
'to any department, lS festooned wuh
polillcal articles and cartoons.
As I 'was about 10 laCk it up, a faculty
person approached and asked if I was

going to hang something up. I said,•ycs,R
and he asked· IO see it I forked it over
wondering if he was going IO clai m l
would need approval of some sort.
As he read it. I could sec his jaw
muscJes tighten. He didn 't like it I
looked at other articles on lhe board
while waiting for him so finish. I
c.1.pccted the "'you'll need opproval'" line
or some other e.1.cusc 10 keep my article

off the board.
He gave the paper back without a word.
He d&Sl:ppcarcd in10 a cla.uroom for a bil
and I hung it up. He came bock, saw I
hadn '1 left and prclendcd to read items on
the Olhcr end or lhe bulletin board.
Af~r I few minu&cJ I got the

.impresslOh he was waiting for me IO
leave. I left lbe bui.Jding and re-entered
aa the other s ide of the lobby and circled
aroulld co stand behind a floor d1vidu
fencing in thc lobby from t.hc halls.
Puring over the top, I was behind him
3nd the board.
"Censoring ahemativc vicwpoinlS?" I
asked. He jumped, looked swtled and
blurted out, " Y~ ... before really Lhinking .
We had a disc:uwon concaning the
Firs1 Amendment(l Wkcd and he looked

sheepwl) and writina: canrnent.s on other
people 's anicks (he talked and I looked
shoep~h), I took my article., back and
pinned them up again.
Lrememba"a time when I looked OVCI
my shoukk:r l0 ,cc if anyone was
wa1ching befOff. I dumped some
Com1,11UUs1 Pt:opk 's Dai.I:, World,- into
the lmh in Atwood. Why did t look
fm? Becaux I knew I was doing
somclhin-1 wrong - the sant; reason he'
checked lefi and ri&,hl before removin&
my article. He knew he was wrong 100. I
hope he lcamcd his lesson in democracy,
as I have Jeamcd mine.
I al.Jo hope I . h e ~ Building

\
bulleun board remains a "free .. board so
no group of single minded facult y tncs to
claim n for this or that department with
\he hidden reason of using lhe board for
only appro..,cd propaganda. Some umc
ago, a department decided lO claim all lhe
unused shelves in the EB c UrTiculum
library to keep me from ston ng bock
in'UCS of magazines I subscribe co there.
I know ii was censorship bccawc my

more opinionated magazines kept
An dy Rooney, recently fired and re•
disappearing shortly before I found a
hired by CBS,• 1w • rad-11
liule not.e aclling me I would have to
"submit materials for departmental
allegedly making ,ac;st and homophol,le
approval ... I kept finding the stolen
remarks, 10 I.he Mceanhyisl wilCh-hunts
magazines in lhe trash cans near lhe
or the 1950s. The dislurbina lhina is
fatuity orflCCS and then puuing them
IOday's universities endorse such wile~
back.
What a bunch of wim~. They couldn't hunu rather than oppose lhem.
In any case, le.1'1 see if the ..corrcc,•
10lera1e any division of viewpoint from
viewpoin1 crowd in the "Education'"
I.heir narrow beliefs. Ls not democracy
Building tan COC.1.ist with free speech and
free only when viewpoinu arc noc
democncy, shall we?
supprcssed7 Is not free speech free only
when one can say whal he wishes w1thou1
fear of reprisal?
lllchNI J . Scllnekler
How ironic ii is lhe article: the faculty
member lried 10 remove compa,td the
sacking or Andy Rooney by CBS, for
economic•

-

New hockey arena offers SCS assets
other campus improvements cannot
I have had ii with the complaints or profcsso,s
who arc unhappy with our new hockey arena .
After li.s1ening lO countal pot-sho(s directed at
1h1s magnifw;cn1 now building, I wanl to share my
views.
There are a lot or areas on the SCS campus lha1
cou ld stand improving. However, improving
things like the library. dams, and parking or
increasing professor 's salaries cannot be
financ1aJly compared 10 the National Ice Hockey
Ccnl.Ct(NIHC). Olhcr improvcmenu do nol have
the poc.entiaJ or paying for themselves and
eventually turning a profit - a 6,000 sea& arena
does.

Profit is not the only asset the new arena has
~ntiaJ for providing:. The SCS Hockey Huskies
arc now members or the division one Western
Colleg;a,e Hockey A.uoc:iation (WCHA). Thal is
somethi n& I am proud or. Who knows, we may
even have an oulbursl ol IChool spirit on campus.,
AfLC:r be.in& unable reserve a time on one of
lhc: few racquetball cowu - OOl 10 mention

'°

baskctbaJI and ICMis courts - I have c;ome lO
realii.e the new arena is the only recreational
building thal is able: IO handle the growing number
of ShxknlS al SCS.
By building the NIHC, SCS ;s provicling • place
for S1.udencs 10 spend their few recn::ational doUars.
We all know lhe boom;ng bar business could stand
• Httle ccmpetition.
So, before airing academically pointless
classroom complaints, some profwon should
take a look 11 lhe NIHC's ruwre p:Kential rather
than going on and on about the academic
improvements lhal could have been made ins&ead.
Public 1ehools have always bocn short on money
and lhey always will be. Degrading a a:hool
ruJlction will> lhe potential ror adding assets ;. no1
helping anyone.
Daniel E. Nlenllber

oophomore
undclded

Hemp offers alternative
for world deforestation
Since our nation is growing very concemcd over the
condition of lhe environment. I (ch ii imporunt l0 pass on
some information.
Eve.ryone knows most of our pollution cornea: Cron tbe
manufacwre' and use or peuoc.hemica.ls. What evayonc does
not know is there L$ • nalura.l substitu&e tJw.t can rt:place
petrOChemicals. II is lhc·fulCSI crowing biomass on the
planel and grows wild in all 50 1WtS. 11 can be IIKd ID make
fiber, paper, po;nu, vamWies, plastics and fuel. This unique
plant is called hemp.
In 1916, the dcpa,lmont or tlri<ul>R rdeucd • Sllldy •
about hemp paper. The rq,on su...S lhal one .,,. o( hemp
prooucel u much paper II four ac,a of uea. -Since the
rq,on was pubHshcd. we have defore,IOd hair
planet ID

our

makepapetfn>mlRleL

Why? ll<ause hemp wu made illepl in 19371 The law
WU niJroadcd lf>rough Congn:ss w;lh little debele and WU
supponed primarily by the pwochemical indusuy. Lala lhat
year, nylon wu inltOduc,d, A synthetil: fiber would haYe had
pat dilf'JC:Ulry findins a market were ii not r01 hemp
prohibilion.

~--Clllull,aa--

The wi-hanp laws wm: deaiancd ., help the
peCrodlanic:al indullry, Howevu, lhey have denied our
Carmen a valuable crop with hunm:ds or industrial use&. For
eumpte. cloth made from hemp is jus1 as sofl u couon but
left times SIJ'Onger!
I would like l0 ,cc lhis valuable crop put back inco the
hands or OW' farmers. In 1942 hemp was made legal and U.S .
farmers Wt.IC encouraged IO grow it until the end ol World
War II . The government even made a promotional mm called
lle,np for Vic,ory which explains the many utcJ or the planL

-JohnlOll
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No n-stud ents should Include other

-tonla-, FrllMJ.

Hare Is your chance to let the world - at least
your little corner of It - know what you think.
Send your opinions about world or campus issues 10 Uni.-.,ersuy
Chronicle Lc1 us know wtuu )'OU think about those issues and whot ·
might be done IO change them. lltis i1 your chance IO speak 001 -
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Qta tbtbtal

tbuttb totntt i_n g tt.stan,
atta biott.st·'.s ttntury of QtatlJoli(
h,r many St Cloud residents, heaven and
earth meet al 1hc St Cloud CII )' -;:kyllnc in the
lanJm.irk. to,m of St \iary's Cathcdr.ri
For more than hair a century, the present
structure of St Mary's Nl.'i donunated downto..,.n
architecture with 11 Romanesq ue arches and
Byiantme roof (her 100 )·ean of history have
crcattd lhl'I cathchl 'llw-hK.h e~vcd into a map
portion of Cen tral Minnesota 's rehg1ou s and
c ukural ambaanc.:c
The lust and second St Mary 's chu.rchc!!..
originall)" c.: hri s tened th e Church of the
Jmffl.3(..ulatc Conccpllon, were ~uoyed by fucs:
the second church in a 192 1 blv.c so hot u mched
the bells in the main Gochte tower.
The Rev. Luke Fink, lmmaculaie Conccpuon
puo,, 1mmcchatdy planned a new church , bigger
and better than the one that burned . H,s plans
were speedily 1mpk:l)lcntcd and the basement of

toda y's c hurch , called the crypt., was open for

Chnsunas mus 1n December 1921 .
The aypt ser.<d as lhc nta., chw,:h fo, 11
years while Fink and ha s team or architects
planned a chwch that would become a focal pouu
of the city. F1nt 's uposurc lO Lhc Romanc,quc
11yle ol on:llilOCWIC clur,OI die Holy Yca,ol 1925
combmcd walh SL Cloud arch1tca Naime Fuhcr's
µavels to Wash1n11on D.C., Cleveland and
PiouburJJ, put lhc fllUJllina lOOChes o, lhc dcsian
ollhc-.i.
Romanuque llyle ll c:hanc:lcnzed by a SlRglC
bell low« on lhc WCSICffl . . o( a Ion&
bwlding with a radCd cen1er ,oct.1011 flanked by

square

two side scc11ons and adorftcd with rounded
windows and repealing arches.
Res1denu or St. Cloud were arcctcd with
cnlhusaaJUC wordi fron, a S1. Clowl Doily fonts
news s1ory Oft Ma y 19. 1930, announcina (he
cons&rucoon dc&ails
" Wnh all lhc bcau1y daerved by die -"er

of SIClms county, Lhc new
tupcr•SINCWtC of SL Mary 's Church wiU be bluh

Cathohc congrtgMIOR

at a cosa of S162,CXX>."'

a rq,oncr wroec.

Local contnc10rs ,._ G. Wahl and Soru buth
the churth , comple.1e wilh a 12S-foot high bell
&ower and placed a n1ne-fooc, Sold cross on top.
While there IS room for 61 bells in lhe IOWcr,
only three arc houJC:d there: the on11nal tower
bell and IWO bclb on. t(l().yar, Sl-lcaK from the

Slt:lmJ County Counhouoe.
The complctcd chllldl wu on April 26,
1931. But 11 was not yet lhe cathedral. h IOOk a
ll&huuna.aUICd fire at Holy Anac.lJ Chwch. IJle
diocese 's first cathedral from 185S IO 1931. IO
brina the cotlttdra, or bishop 's chair, to St.
Mlfy 'L

Unul 1937, SL John's Abbey hid lido

to

the

land and build1nas of SL Mary 's which Father
XovlCI' l'len, lhc fllhct ol lhe SL Cloud D,ooeJe,
hid pwthuod fo, $500 from John
lhc Cll)'

W'~-.

HNdfng . .. ca Nof the bella of St. MIity'' lhe leithfuf

g•lh« tor SUnday mHe. The congr.-gatlon ot SL
lh,y 'a h•• been decr•HM"l9 alnce lh• 1940a and

1950t: but Aw. Nlcho... l.ancSffberoe, Nya pwWt
to, the 1NI ,-, allowed • gaN"I or 70
new pwlllhionera.

reol*atlon•

of SL Cloud founder. After the inaual lrlRSICIMJa,
lhc land WIS - " IO lhc Bishop ol SL Paul and
lhc Bened1c unc fathers , who mini a.ercd to the
paru.h unol 1931. In return for SL Mary's, the
Bcncdiconcs received SL A usune's church 1n
eas1 S1. Cloud , and St . Joseph 's Hom e and
SanllOnum chaplancaes..
With the trade came the t11lc or cathedral
c hurch TM corporate lllle . however, was not

II

~f.,u'r:e(J totuce'-' ittg tce.s-tament to
fice-•s c,e-ntu~y .of <!C~tbolic f~itb

;~___,,; __ - J.. ·--~
Nol only:

WIS

•l ~-=r==··~

c::.

St. Mary"i lhc oldest pil'ISh io Ult

dtoccJc, it-had a i14¥'1StUDf spmwal lire and now
lhc fmcst chW'Ch building. au dcmcnu fitting ro,
lhc: i m - c of a ~ I .
With lhc calhcdral dcsi1nation, St Mary 's 100k
on

an

even-greater , area-wide sig nficancc ,

especially for the more Lhan 140 parishes under its
care. S1 . Mary 's 1s oHicillly recoanizcd u lhc
bishop's home parish and is where many of lhc
d1occsan -widc function s ori1inatc. In Catholic
bchcf, II' lhc: Bishop of Rome. 1he Pope can speak
with infallible authority of the Supreme
Apos«>lalc from hlS ch;ur; hkcw1sc C\'cry bishop
can fulfill his off"tce as IC3Cher in his dt0tcsc rrom
lhc calhcdral church.
Rev. Nicholas LandcsbcrJcr 1s lmng proof of
lhc ,pocial lies developed II
Mary 's. Born and

s,.

reared in soath St. Cloud, Landcsberger was
bap&ized, made his First Communion , was

conrinncd,.and

w11

ordainc4

11

St. Mary 's

~-

• Today he is the - o l lhc church thal shaped
his life.
Ludetbu&cr realized he had a callin& lO
-•..---pade.hera:allod. He

-••lllarlloJ1tllloC.-..Mdllidlle
know lie Wllllod IO be • prielt · · - before my
brother, who is r,.., years oldo< INII me. knew he
Want lQ be one." Ttdly his brolhef' is Rev. Robcn

Landabcrger.
In the 194QI ond 1950s. SI. Mlry"1 hod ..,_

four limes thc C9fl&rq.llion il now serves, about

I ,SOO parishioners, many or them widows and
widowers, Landesbcrger said.
And belcn Ille Newmon Cenier - opened on
Ille SCS campus• ....,.1 ol St Miry"• fiY< o, Ii•
priesll wae ouiped IO the swdenl populllion.
Today, Landcsberac, is lhe cathedral's only

p111or, a 1i1n of the inc:rc11in1 short11c of
reliaiolas vocalions.
.. addition ., hd primary dullCS of ministering
to what he calls .., different kind of Chri11ian:
one who has 10 many worklly optJOnJ competing
with sptri"!,al mauers. Landesbe~gcr keeps busy

. teE=1·t _ --

~~

530.<m in ongoing rqairs and rcfwbishin,. from
kccpin, tabs on rcs1oration and clcanina of
German-carved stalUtes 10 mote mundane chof'Cs
of conserving energy by insulating. " I lold the
b1sbop once 1h11 I feel more like a c:onsuuction
munagcr lhan a pncst,.. Landcsberger said.
Landcsbcrgcr bcli~vcs 1hc bc1u1y of St

Mary ·s Cathedral coolllbutcs \0 lhc repulalion lhe
church has achieved as a leader in producin&
meaningful lilUtJICS, the public forms of Calholic
wonhip. SL Mary 's choir 1w long Ileen l10ICd fo,
its heavenly music.
Alona with i11 rcliaious leadership,
l.andcsbcrger SCCS the Cllhodral U a drawin& poinl
for the downtown area in such areas 11
convenuons and IOUrism.
..On a - -• 40 _ . of the people 11
111111 . . ,.. from d>e porisli." he Slid. -we hoYe
to many visitors."; •
l1'snot jUII Ille dicx:esc: lllll bolds SL Mory"1 in

such hish rcsard . When the St . Clotul Daily
Ti,nes redcsisned 111 newspaper in 1980, St.
Mary 's Cathedral wu 111 iniepol port ol the SI.
Cloud *yline lar ill locol __,. lop>.
""The view (In the lot<>! is from ocroa Like
Gcorac." said Mike Knaak , assistant m1ft11in1
ediior fo, pt,c-. and l(ll)hic:s ot lhc
"And
in 1988, we did a ICC'ond rendition of it: lhere's
more 'or a skyline now with the banta, the
calhcd11I ond the oounllo,.,,,. •
"It's a sene 1h11. our rcadcn recognize ,"' Knaak
uNI. "For yews (Ille c11lled11I( wu lhe 1111est •
buildin1 around...
Whelhcr SL Mary"1 remain., lhc llllelt buildin&
around is a point of dilcussion. An unwriUen law
lha1 no buildi., con be !Iller 1N11 SL Mory"1 beU
tower nourishes in the city's folklore . City
engineer John Oolenz., however, said he doesn't
know if it mipu be included in an ord~ or

r....,.

....

Rev. Undesberser doeu 't seem concerned

with figures or lcpl hei&hl rcquircmenLS. .. It's a
landmart fo, everybody.·
J :•

•a."'~,
..\'b•tanu
e11111tbu fttto\'
•boto• by

•iauuc 111 tUi1111•
IHi•taut Jt,oto fttto\'

...... NlchOIII Llndeaberger
- h l e Nll'IWMlallt._,-1
Clttledral. He WH blpllucl at
1M church anct today mlnlat.,.

letllooong,ogotlonHIII-.

lO

~ Clvanldll(T~.
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• Tlllill'llk ~~Iii'!~ wiill'I ~

A college degree
and no plans?

FIims

Become a
LEGAL

b1iz>

l

~

A World Apart
March 29-April 1; 7 p.m .
Pelle the Conqueror March 29-April 1; 9:30 p.m.
Frff on AMC Little Theatre

ASSISTANT
Fine Arts

in 16 w~eks.

Pat Soyka • Aberwork
Atwood Center River Room and
Ballroom Display Cases
Ongoing through April 14

(Recruite1 on
campus

Paula Sathre - paintings
Atwood Gallery lounge
Ongoing through May 11

Tuesday, March 27
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
·Atwood Memorial
Center

Performing Arts
Bella Lewitzky Dance Company Residency
April 4 , Stewart Hall Auditorium
Beginning Technique Class - 3 • 4:30 p.m.
Sign up in Room 2220 Atwood Center
Dance Demonstrations 8 p.m.
Tickets available at AMC 2220
Free with SCS I.D., General Public $5
Non SCS Students and Sr. Citizens S:3
Thia world renown Co.'• premier appearance

MINNESOTA LEGAL ASSISTANT
INSTITUTE
12450 Wayzata Blvd.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55343
(612) 542-841 7
ABA approved

In the Upper MldWHI.

Boat

Show

wmy Porter
March 27, 8 p.m.
Free In ltza Pizza Parlor

CENSUS'90

UPB: AMC 2220, 25S-2205
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

(9 "::':.--=D•P■IG IS FOR DIP$.
OONT USE~ ORO£WNG lOl!KCO

JM flnl A.., S. SL~ MN 5'Jtl

In Search
of Leadership~..

Atwood Center is hiring responsible,
mature, motivated individuals for the postion
of building manager and Outings Center
manager. Applications are available in room
118 of Atwood Center between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Deadline for returning applications is 4 p .m.
April 11 .

a

Atwood
lvtemoflal
Ce11ter

Maalt E'lfttllSI.J:261
Ofllce2Jl.;J1'1
_.._251-J'lll

w - . , - s ~ , . ..
SiiadaJM--=f,U:.15a.a.ltl-,...
Cal_,
-,-s~M•
ll:31,-..

Newman Center Presents

Fr. Kevin Anderson
March 27

t

Tooighl, Fr..Kevin
Anderson will speak on

n:conciliation,. Join us on lhc
Newman Terucc a1 7:30 p.m.
and lake Ille forsu1ep in
reconciling your relationship
wilhGod.

·~ ...,...,;

~~ ' .
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SCS
senior Kraft sure and stea~y for Huskies
-,n

Slaulfer
Last year .... WU oelecled u Ille AllConlen:nce Plays of ft Y-. Iller !DI·
· -Unflli>poblc.
ing a 1.5 ERA. •
Opposina fans prcu up aaainst the
Tbi1 IUCfCll.thould'IIOl come••.,...
lcace in ., aucmpt"IQ raulc SCS ,cnio, prilc oo Knll. At Columbia Hoipoo Hip
p&;het Kalle Ktal/,.,(:illle do lhc$c laqs ,School .... WU a - . . all
know wtlolhcy an:upapilUL
lour years. camin& a .... "' II - y
.., IOfflClimcs &Cl mad aid lose u for a lcucrs.
,.,.,.,..i allhoust, 111111 docs,\'1 happcll 100
KnO had ...., lllrown a IOftholl lllllil
oCoon; Krall said. " 'Wh:11 aus me is lha1 her freshman,- o( hip, adiool whoa
lhc.y lhink U'tcy can rattle me. Bu1 , 1ha1 the coach, suin1 athlelic potential.
jusa mikes me WOW.cvaa hardct.
n:cruilCd her for I.he aeam.
r Kraft, in an..unrudcd sta1e. already
.. , wu a horrendous pildler dial r1111
throws bard - clocked, II 62 mph oo be year, so I played moslly _.., r,cld;
cuct.. .
Kraft Slid. °the firsa Lirao I pilCllod ...
Thil speed is imprcuivc consKlctin1 i• 1 summer leaa..c pme wttae I Hlbd.
fflMIY pildlcrs mlhc NCC throw around 19 baucrs. I knew ii would jus1 like
55 mpll. Aside from lhal, specialties well pn,cliceMld _, ljuadid 11,clid ii.did ii."
IS chanac•ups, drops and a nasty rise
Krafl's succesa has IIOl aoae to lier
m_, Knfl CYCII IOU&het, Her ability 10 i-s. She bl-Mid is 10 . . .
lhrow cuctly Wft:11 she w•ns when she about her talent Meanwlkile. otllen
WMIIS conuibutca IO hes ca«p1ional .37 praise her OUISlandinJ ability. Ooe of
ERA.
lllOsc players WU - - Killl
Krall ltas llnl<k OUI 60 bolUn, while . Bus, wtlo complclcd hes eli&ibillly Ilsa
only allowin& nine bacl on balls. Krart scuon.
hu al_, added IWO shUI OUIS IO her 8-1
"Kalie'sa IQ)
record this oeuon.
"She keeps her head in Ille - • and
"WIien I am 001 on lhc mound , I am sLays mcnlllly ~ I did IIOl lite
conridcnl. No bluer could ever intimi- havin1 ID be in Ille balli• c:a,e with her
dale me," aid Kn1rL ··1 like IO be in COIi• piachin&, I wouldll't want to ha¥t ID play
trol, lhcn I can dictalC how the defense against lie<. She'd Slriko RIC . . . llalf Ille
behind me is 1oinc IO play. Ir I play time."
good, they'll play good behind me. When ; A health• education m1Jor scekina 1
,.,. inlCMe they will be in1ensc."
coaching ccniflltale. Kraft a.ct she would
Sue Beck.er, SCS sohball coac h. be happy ieac:hina and ooachina baskctau.ribulcs much or her ~ms' 9- 1 record. ball and IOf'lhlll • the high tchool k:vcl
NCAA Division 11 No. 7 nationa l and when she gradualCS.
lly

.

_,..,._,.-aid.

=~=I

rankm1 \q Krarl's c1~t!f!! _ meu=~~'.":~,;c,l!~~k
o1 very ,oud plll"hcr,"
i.cc the Hu5kic.s capture the conrerencc
Becker aid. ''I don't how whe, ''! the ,rue incl win O,C rcaionlls. This would
NCC I would say j j bcuer. Thc-y nevt'r make SCS one of the best &ca1ns in the
" The

IC.Im

SCClr>

sec her acct.in& shook ."
Not :.urprisingl)', Krar,·s

.
Lalcnt hai.n 't

gonc unnoticed.
A.~ .& »uphomo,1.· ;N SCS. she w:a.,; one
of thr~e NCC pl~ycrs or the Yea, and
Non .an .aJl-conrcrcncc xadcmic :1ward.

naaion.
"I will dcfiniacly m• her 111d her 111-

cnt," Becker said. ..Pilldlcn can be a dir-

rClfCftt .,,_ .,.._ dlcy ha¥C 10 handle
so m~II prenure. lut Katie's done
every thin& I have ever asked , wort's

------ ~
-----__ __ _ _

- • ~ . ' 7 IEIIA _ _ _

lhchi&)t-an:hilla-poiat .
shoulllalfiUhair, . . _
al plays JOI IObo-11
dwindli111,aadcvsywlleN

hip,-oops a,e............ .

away in sllooboll.._c-._at
molh i.HL Somo ror .....
E..,,•lwrilclhiui. . is
bccomin& lour, Midi- r...
!Jc<onlea lwo. And 1wobocomos

one.One.

AndlhcR:you'U-11. TIie
a,d.'l'lllfonalhorlwil-

Jua I few .... days and Ille

ThcllcotlOanldon"ulways
wio,-doftbeapeope.ltis
a_
_
components
ol..,..,.,...,.,rN1i1y,andpre-qJiloffliaoOluchia ...
IDCioly.
WIIM is ii lhal mates Ille IOUf•
-pal?Wbywilllwate
up ft ""'"'ina aRa- lhc ,;llampioo,llip-and find myaclr

widt-wceuol-.

"-",atre111mcali110lll:i
... a11W11Misk-a--

andalllhalwiU_il_

---wiUbol5

llcclin&Mld • - - ol.._
- lhelOU...........

colleFtldl. wllo (orlialenl0-•-1

&ialandlhccuuiolollllo-and despair• 15 kids . . - a

-Frld•y ----30

o

......... ia 40 minulca.

'.

The men·• tennle
team returns home and
pla.ys Carleton College at
2 p.m. The Huskies then
iake on Macalester at 7
p.m. Both matches are at
Augusta Racquel Club.

-Frld•y - 3 0
D The SCS women••
tennl • team travels t o
the
Mankato Stat e
University Inv itational.
The meet begins at 3
p.m. and runs t '1roug h

Saturday.

., _

__

_

. ..,.__

........

-dteyc:IIMcdall lhcit livcs

The cu,Uin is lloinJ- CII

...,._, _ ,:: ,,., • . 111a.

_

l'■fd . doesn't c,;pec:1 anything"' come ID
her easy. She cams whllcvershcacu."

NCAAs: Simply irresistable
wmd wiU-,spinnina apill.

_

SCS upcu ju home IChcdulc on Ap,il
4 when II hosls Soudl 0Mca S&IIC.

Women win two, men

I

f~l!Ji_~ ~~~~ ~e"'n !'~

--wtule die

fflCft

--SI.

fell to• a,ea power -ill weebad SCS acail

Tho- -

CollcpllOII -

impaai,eUnl-y

s-

W.,,'1
•a~-•·

. Wi-.Thcllua)ellllllonlym,e••II_....._

Winni ■& 1wicc in 1lqlet play were M'iay Hine•. MeU1u
Androolli, Kris Sundby, Becky KCJIIP, Jolie Bialta 111111 lllidl
Kan.
Tho SCS womea an, 9-3 in d-1 ...i 10
MriaoStao Uniw:nily Friday.
TIiie ••• loll 10 1 powcr(ul S1. Jolll•'• taut 1-1 i• .
Collop¥illo. Tloc: Imo wlo for Ille , _ al ....
whete Kovin 1o1u1- Raymond Y-1 6-2, 6-4. Aside

-ftsinatcawill,lheHustica.....,OOI_IO..,_

• 6- SL Jotui•a durifts lhc ..-_
SCSisnow6-5Mld-~OllleFllldoy,

-Saturday -31
D The ·women '• track
team hosts the SCS
lnvl tetlonal . It is the first
home meet of the outdoor
.;eason. Action gets unerway at 1 p. m. at Selke
Field.

-Saturday -31
□ The scs bHaball
team opens Ila home
schedule when Bemidji
State University travels to
Dick Putz Field. Game
lime is slated for 1 p.m.

_..,.

II

----••-
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Anthony pull~ dual duty at SCS

Spring Sports

byJolWt,._

-~=

Par.icipa1ia1 i•

1

Baseball

c~

:r
..... scs =:;·:~-

·--Ill. _,
Few

juaim -

the prewiou1

llln:tl 1 Honw llemldll Slllt

_,_ .

AprN7

ii·•
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____
___
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""111'9"--•-"'lifl
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of •Y time ,•
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ol per- wllo always IOOCll .,
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wllea
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Sulu1rba1
Coefenaco bak11ball player
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_,_of
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March 30 · M

ldlool.
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.. __
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andAltbo•a•
..... · ·bollt,
- lint"-1 ....................... "--J ..
lie.
cajoy1
~~ atilt■
Howe•er. AatllMf ii lll& ........ . _ _
deraudi ■S ■port . "It CH lie IOliallW "l6a llal.all dla -•• •
- n y Md pllyllcllly ...~ ... 111d. "Wido prac&lce.
11eoti111, Ur.ins wei1l11,1 allNI
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____
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Harill IO , _ el flil!■n ...,
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....
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....,....... . . .
1'ialt of ltl■
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to

111.. 110,._ ..... ,..

Mll1'e•-lielitl ...

. . . pwbwww liioa ft Mid·
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Al SlvllWlllld Hair Care

s.w.

for s.c.s.u.
· . Students -1/t llrioe $,11..
wl\h Lori, Sandy, Jane

....
.
.
::-=.-..

.............
..=---.......... _.

~=:r·

Aprll4

*AplUI

I.MIii ....

-• ■-,.od)'bllia- .
ud detar■iaed .... adllc.

.....,_,
_....
--··---

TBA

Mic I IP U,
...... . . .

lit

March 31

1--■11111:1:

.. _

Mlfll NDSU ~

(Home meets)
--it:l•lle ...... Tennis
Mardi 30 . M CllllllonColllgl 2p.m.

.
did------~
.
.
.
.
.
.
...................
,._,.,.,_

Augustina Tourney TBA
3 p.m.
TBA

8emkt Stale

UNI Dome Toum.

-- 1
,-,, lJl.t,.Olallh
3 p.m.
llly2
......
lp.m.
May 4-5 MIii/ NCC r - 1 1 TBA

.. ....,.............. _,11-.-

Aatltoay

Home Soulll DIIIOII IL 3 p.m. ·

Apdl 21

--..-1-.... "Ha'll'
•-llla••io.,tlwjm
.......

1 p.m.
TBA

Aprll 25 Aww, SouthwNt Slate
3 p.m.
Aprll 27 · MIi/ ..... lbumlr TBA
Aprll 11 ..._ ..... _...._ 11 &JIL

IIJIIII-Md--.

,..,..,., ... - -•-ii --·
.
,.,.,_ _ _ ..,_
....... _ .... ..., no

AISCS.•--· 11111111a·11.--.•1aa1
■aid .

1 p.m.
1 p.m.

Aprll 17 Home . . . . . . . .
3p.na.
~120 ,-..., U of North Dakota 3 p.m.

I freab•• for fOOlball . 11let uwltitaltit.JtSwl ....,.. ,..,. ........... .,. .. ,..
1prln1, Aa..oay'1 baseball
.. effort . . tlacipUM '
• . _ ....... .,i.. abans. II -h■ay-■ llt'!l-ol
lti1 flrll 11... u a HulllJ. Ill
belled • - -· ..,,,.. font
builder,• be

UofNortl\Pakota 1 p.m.

U of North Dakolll 1 p.m.
Winona State
1 p.m.
Nolth Dakota St.
1 :30 p.m.
North Dakota St. noon

April 7-1 Away
April 10 Away
Aprll 13 Aww,

-----·- .........
. ..,..,....,~-- ·----..football H WU M 111.-fe,.

ac ■ lor

1 p.m.
1 p.m.
2 p.m.
1 p.m.

Softball
Aprll 4

.....,
CGllld be...-.....-. 11
:=-.,r=,~"C."1:2.-=.:u .•
............. _111-_llia
_,., ...........
Rapid■

Stale

St. John's
South Dakota St.
Augustana

Home St. John'• :
Honw Manllalo State
l'Aay6 . Aww, Mankato State .
TBA NCC Tournament
May 11

__

-.· .....,
-,··--____
I boyllaod
friend
of Aadlaay.
"Ho
__
,._.._
. . . to

...

Bemidji

llly2
llly5

for_,_.,......._

11 COOII

Away
Away
Away
Away
Honw
Honw
Away
Away
Away

April 8
April 10
April 13
April14
Aprll 20
. Aprll 21
April 23
April 27
April28

-ol•clil<poiipolden&-- wllo pult,ipi,e' ie

• IWO

1 p.m.
Home Mlnntloll-llontt 1 p,m.
Home Nebralka-Omllla 1:30 p.m.

AprU 1

nserLioa 11 ••

7111.•-

___
.....
.........".
-----

a5S-8888

AP.,..

Bair
8peclallate

-::•, t
APAPCollr

-..
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Soggy -situ~tion
. llyM '

Myhousi41&-lqan

.n,,_1-f~E.l,q,o•

.-Amcricln--

row,-....,. Anny ftld.

oomie

Mi.on: Find a
place to live allow•
Ing cats, IMn1 In
sin, and askln1 $300

IIJAmy

Dandy Dana....,,...
ay lire and my doml

. wou1c111a.. -.1,ip,,,i
a month or less.
c,c,y 1at1ilcll:r, rranc , and
cvuythin1 included. TIie
lnalt cm .....mn1
porly•
.... .......... with only the . housc had been iftvolved ill•
kaowlodaclllolmy income
. . ....... had ..... dolivaod +•simply tumad ii over ID I
• my porcnis lddR:ss. and the
told 111cm o, fiU ii with-'<
faith my new IUIIIM10IC
wllilc !hey ooukl. TIiey alto
woold ol counc .... man:
let ...., only.
money &han I did. Thi!i howpon;on ol the domacc dcposil
ever. was nouhc case.
Bel_. the IWO of US WC had until we gOI on our feet So
lhlllgs seemed ID be aoin1 our
llipdy ,non: than S400 ID
.., .... r.. month's r<111and way.uni.ii...
....... cq,osiL
The cntin: - - • llood·
cd O\'~ight. It wasn·1 nice
11th wasal10jw.1a fow ·
days bcfuro school ...,.,tl.so Woller cilhcr. II smelled md. fl
fell
slimy. h hilppcncd on a
fflClllolthclllC"l, dlcal>
Fnd.y ni&hL We had O> wail
plla:lwen:alnady p,nc.
umil Monday ID hive il lakea
Thi... were fur111er c;pmJ'li•
, _ . . , . . , ... , .......1c
care of. We aleou& U. wockcnd, whidl is O>U&b o, do'"'
. andmyroomfflllCwas
S4 ond liOIIIC pennies.
had I cal. To

IOOIII

and

foll. -

..........,...corn..,.,..i

'"""''°'"'"·.,the .........

•srec=d.,

.. I"m movinc in IOfflOr·
row. I'm Dana and I'm

r-..,.... ....

. ,opilolT,allo/hcrfumilurc
was piled in10 lhc bade. of a
pd<-up Ind< and ........
spcr,cli"I $20 a ni&IIUII
tnold.sowcdidn °1 have
fflllCh barpining power wilh

rumewrc.

movin1oulon my roomblow k yet.• And m

.

llandfllona~IWO

. . . pallirnes:--

.... _..and_

See loffrll'agl ,.
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□ Pertonnanceabytlll

0,.-........,.x,ntlnue through· Friday

• p.m. In the Pedonnilig
Arla Center Recllal Hal.
AdmlllionlsflM.

Dadyi.ailpo

-. Lill& ■y .....

.

Ooncypla......

-n..tay-Z1
D New age guitarist
w111, Porter will .play
·material from his debut
llllun I p.m. In the ltza
fllua Parlor. SponSOllld

.,.
1111_..,..,.

....... ~-7 .....

withCCfflClll lloon,-llill
hadthe-.•llimc.....,._

IIJll.lt.H.

,

'Nlloallle-••..... Clllod .... Sloo
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lqa,,leftwceksol ...
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down•nDIIM:o:-M>F'
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fflllC bul she docsn"I

Monday the pipes wen:
clclllCd and the aorpcttippcd
up, big the blnlt didn't IO invcsa in new carpctilla. So

We woe ronu1111e cnou&)I,
&ivcn Ille cin:uml&lnCCS. 10

..,_.;ve landlords.

. _byUPII.

ondlc latdayol
1 lcw hours

bclore I lelt ror Tllant11ivi,. · She .,.bled
inlo the room ..i lomed
■round ............
~••minin1 lhc-suiae.mue

0 Pralr~e Home Com•
panlon performer and
elnger
Prudence
Jollnaon will perform
-.onos by Greg Brown
7:30 p.m. in the Atwood
Ul1le Theatre.

-Thu,.,., -21.
D MovlH "A wo;,;f
Apart" and ..,.... Ille
Coflquwor" lbow at 7
and 9:30 p.m . · In the
Atwood Little Theatre.
$ponl0!9d by UPB.

.,

.

==Entertainment- -'~ - - - Play documents

Housing horror: · •,

women's roles V

Nonsublime
slime
' .

bylNgestalf Wfilt<
The voices of five women arc

raised 10 celebrate the ir bwn
uniquene ss bul · also 1hc
common1lily
of
1hcir
cap:ricncea.
.
SCS .1tudcn1i can hc~r 1hc
voices and pa,ticiPl'C in Ille final
day s or National Wo111c11 '1
Hi11ory Month by 11tendin1
.. Voice s," 1 pla y by Susan

Ori(fin. co-1pon1orcd by 1hc
Univusily Women ', CenlCr. and
Dq,onmenl ol Thcau<.
The title of the: play r., wcll
wilh the Iheme (pr National

scs

('- ~=-"~!·~~::.~
0..-Liwes."

'"Ille spirit ol the play lied inoo
the lheme for ffill mon1h," uid

--

Jane<ll-.SCS-·,cerua

The play is a IOriel o( monololUOI wtlic:h dvonicle the li•cs
bf ri•e women , ■&ed. 1.9-20.
rcprc.acnlina the ranac or 20th

'

a!IIIU/Y _,,.,,, wd Lin Holder,
"\\>ica" dircc. ..
"DirccDS always uny a ffl<flfll list ol plays 111ey· woold

=~~-.:i-~:..
like

10

·J1icto -

dircc1," ffoldcr IJid.

rn., our

Ibo -

~

sd-.. ·

In the: hillOrical .aion olllle
plllduaioo, the cltnclon lib on
the persona ol a womu from
another era 1..ch u a coloaial

_
.. a ...... , _ _
validate die ch1raoter '1 ow ■
personal lliHory ■ ad brina

women

r,01111 dirferent tru

.......... llolcls llid

..The charKICn' lives dlow
the divcnity amo11 women.•
Ollon llid. -n.w.m Ille
the play you ,.. llmllarllies in
__ their ti ...... their
...,.

clld.,

.,_.......,

• •• •irlllllly • ..,,
we ha¥e lcanled

..-111

by Amy
Several yurs.,., 1 had an internship in
Duludt. lleauliful Like Superior willt lhc rich,
mellow IOUlld o( lhe fos hams II otidni"" WU
a direct<ClllllaSI _, the - n l I lll0¥Cd inu>.
Ordiurily I would n0I have moved inlO lhc
• did, but considerin1 the
circtlllllllll0CI I was in, it's I aood lhin& I dtd.
My _,.lacd II the r.-11 place I lived
paylllc--ywilllmy
_did..,.
__

1bou1 ounelwCII: and womc11 '1

c, : .. · ,

1· • ·

•

·•The slime In the rerrlgerator
and shower was enough to
make Mount Rl!shmore gag
all over South Dakota."

me a couch and a hallway cloa:L ........, lucky I WU I would be abie. 10 liYC in I nK:C

ll) and the slime in lhc rcfri&craLOr and shower
were cnou~ to make"'°""' R....,.,.. PC all
over South Dakola. When I f111t - . . i II my
(riend's Jivin1 room, my poor rca lthed. I jua
hadSIIIJCf)'onmyfOCl,andl-.kdlOWllk
bon:fool, but 1101 on,,.,, ca,pctirc.
I knc:w whll I had 10 do. I had I major
mission IO accomplish wilhout any help from

i11C1r- nice, but the dull in the <ari,ct (Ml
, _ 11-..i as if lk>ur had been clumped on

See SHmelPage 11

T h e - lime Ille clecuicily . . lllul off, I
bailed OUI. I had llad--,lt- Or Ml I lhoulf>l.
A

CO--

II the place I worbd offerod

·---·•--111c-

my friend. ("I haoe clcanin1-• OIi• ...Uy?)

Master of disaster
by _

_

anedlil'I ••

ii-.. Holder aid. .

-1
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would have to be replaced
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..... .._,.,didn't lhey?"
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Soggy-----from Page 13

TRAIN WITH THE
NUCLEAR INDUSTRY'S LEADER,
AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUSTRY.

sipping champagne on the

and I'm not llllO shppcrl Still,
w11h the hdp of a few cheap
beers. tt ieemcd dunes were
1mprov1ng, unul ...
Waler bq.an 10 eomc an
through our ceihna from lhc:
aparunenl Upsta.lff, when the
guys up lhcte showered. Then:
were four of lhcm , and lhcy
wcrcn 't 1QO keen on OOl
showcnng for awhile. So we
made lots o( cal 15 10 the
manqernem company, wliteh

""""""'tly had Olhcr problem,
than ours 10 like care of We
wailed. Md called, and waited
I couldn't help thinking lhat
IIW a wee._ before I had been

s1dcwa1Ju of P.MIS
Soptusocauon wears off
qud:ly ,n ACII

Before anyone made n
001 there we

had cc ,hng tiles

IW'll IRLO soggy mush 3nd drop

to Lhc floor, wh 1ch was now
once again flooded with sewer

water. llus didn 't srcm IO
maucr !hat much in the big
plCturt though, because oor

~ rcfnJctlllOr had ceased LO
runcoon and all our food had
0

spoiled.
We had no money We had
no food. We 11,q no place dry
10 ~
- All we had was each
O\her. It sucked

It's
Coming ...

Q\-n half' the nucbr ro.,,on In Af1'1t'1'1C8 V(
tllJ'T.ll\-JbYoncorpnwuun lh..-l'ruti..'\J
SUI,.") '-:n1
~ k . , ~••thrm,,...ai.h:m,,\,J
m1h..111irtJ Tho.m..flm \h.1t}-'-'.W\· 1h,:

10J~n·~h.~ lh.11°!' 1,h, 1111. , J \ \
Nud,".lf ITOJ"U~.n Ulli..n C.lli..h,J.11,·
l~.im is amnr• the rnosa S&l{'h1W1."3h.,J
1r.11ru~ ,I\ .11LiHc

htu.-.1ubi:'
L1Utgc 1un,,"' anJ ~-n.,,r, \,h,, ~wh1,
for the- rrugr.vn an am SI .WI .1 mun1h
,\hak-.ullmschwl lnaJJM."'"·'•IYl,"1.1:i
S-1 .{J IJ bonus UJ'Ofl ffllf",U"lo,.\' Lllhl 1h,.•

..
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\ Ou are l iunorrow.
\ O u are the Na, y.

UPIK-KWIK
Next to Halenbeck Hall
1100 4th Avenue South
St. Cloud , MN 56301

SEE

the University Chronicle housing
classified ads in the housing
insert, Page 7.

Gas Special: FORTHEWEEKOFMARCH26
2 LITER BOTTLE
MELLO YELLOW,
SPRITE, OR DIET SPRITE
WITH FILL OF 8 GALLONS

Start' Hour~ 7 11 C'vC'1yd "•
(,,..,.,
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Tuesday, March 27, 1990..

A special- University Chronicle Housing Insert

Ir

yo u ' r e
seeking housing
for summer or the
1990- 1991 aca demic year, take
a look in s id e
this special insert
to
University
Chronicle:
0 Want 10 avoid trouble? Know your leaSt·.

Page 2.
0 Getting married?
Know the options , Page
3.
□ Volunteer, help
make housing dreams
come true . See Page 3.
0 Committee members advise officials on
South Side questions. See
Page 4 .
□ Thinking about buying renters insurance?
See Page 5.
Noisy? Know the
consequences , Page 6 .
ID Need direccion '!
Check out the housing
advertisernenu sprinkled
throughout.

l

Signing away your soul

Know what lease says
-report

The Affordable
, Edge

Apartment ~tins without

"Students ftt legally bound to abide by
every rule and regulation on the lease,
SllldencsfoelinclnlflllOd.
c-.,.,1ep1-.... w~ber they read It or not."
Sip1ina II die - . , _,,.
knowir,s.-n' riahls_ .....

.

•*inc. to l'acton lillod on die
leuc, saNi
oao. pn>pert)'
"10ftllfflo< ..... t11an:l00Sc .
Cloud dwellinp . .. _ , ""'
leplly bouad o, lllido by ewery

Jama

Nle•~oodleleale:

-J-Otto,

wr_;,u,.0>,..our-,,bodt."

whedlerdleyRaditor-."
_ , . . "'°"Id al,o " II is...,._ [qr 10 • ~lbeir ....... depolil ;..,.
die lime .,. rac1 die ..., .,., ono llid. " Dorrap dqails
..........., IO...,...,. ic is fair. ""'only IO be ....S for domlp
Ast die lon(llood 10 uplain incuned by die.....,.....,...
IIIIC- laffll It( die lea,e IO beyond die normal war and if ic is fair, Ono Mid. " A loo of of die dwellina ,"
OWllffl DUI lhere an: crooud. ''
Foilifta IO clean die . . . Renaen have rislD and it is as apeciflOd in the leue ffll)'
nccawy IOknow wtllldley .... rauk in adclod COIis ... _
Sclldencs-beaWIRofcer- an:often ...w.,.,ofwbadley
lain provisions IO loot lo< in a n : ~ for wha 100¥ina
Iona IUCh as when - • IO DUI and often end up P"Y"'I for
move mus1 be aiven. when the thinp they could a.ve done
landlord may unit, and wllo - -· .. ono Mid.
pays for cleanina and utililict .
Rntcen ·should know what is

-~

Whiic moat lludents rent an
. . , . _ 1o, a defulile period of
time , l0ffle rent on I month-tomonth bui1. But even when

and is no1 included in their mN .

Utilicics -..,.Sin addiooft IO h:
mat should be ditcufled with the
landbd.
In addition 10 k.nowiftl what 10

=•==== =~or.,:,
ren1in1 on

I

month-lO-month

before movin& out. uid Marie
Knon , leasin& -,ent for Apon·
men1 Finders. ' 'Kaow whal kind
ofleue you 're lipina and when
it eapires."
Landlords cu leplly enlcf

. . , . _ . only in -..,,cics

- 0..-in'-moyallowd,e
o._ recommendod.

inc due. TIie ~lallleal\o'!nllad_lO_

landlord

the ra11 • My dms.
Before,_.,. in, -

wilhholdaponionofdle.......
c!q.-lo<doonillsadpoinlina.
" We•UJOdoducoodforcoq,11
cJeanina wha WC ...,...i OUI, "
Mid Oeir ~
.
juaior. " The coq,11 lildly
wtiawc......iia. k-two
- o f ..... c:allaadleaer

dle--

-

..., , _

Ml -

._...i. alt lo< a 00pJ of die l,o.

SCS _,.,.,_._..,_k

. _ 11~

m,u

ffta :

Admired Properties

i...,.._.
mue
.....,.....
....
rqular i...,..._
roomifta

2S5-9S24

of

---.--

duplexa. , _ . . , . iodudes

chockina plumbiaa aenenJ~.

....

Full House Rentals
Apartments
Rooms
,_lorFa111990

·

If any
· - in
of die..._,
ufety
code
arc found
a raul

=.iv:.:.---

--rq,oirdle .....
widlin 10 days. If aol rqllind .
I oomplaial is filed widl h: cicy
■non,ey . A-isisluedif

-Early
7 bedroom tul .......... .$159 & up
.
5 bedroom tul llouM 4bedll>Offl1/21'1ouMNIUI

the owner fails ID appear in COW,,
said 0■,y Mllftlifuinc, 51 . Cloud
housina
impoclor.
If landlords
don't
do...,
_ _ "....,
will ao
to

Efficiency

coun."
Many problems ha.. -

.

the city .

s.JI wn,,n

/lfll.

Room's - Single Double

• Call Karen or Kim at 253-4222 •
Model College of Heir Design

201 8th Ave. So.
Mori, Brwttkl.

L1M · H,r, Hoistad GNI
TtDdLanao_,1/tu_ J,

253-4222

,_tlloaldalwa;uip-&cua.
.
Olhtr cllulel in a leuc allow
landlordlto~paymellll- Aa
da111e dlol
l'fftlen wbo fail IO ,-y OIi time
DIUllinnedilllllyPI)' . ..,....

automatically

Rates start at $110

Call Today!

you 'll pey for k."
Cicy housinc

•~:'1;!:~ all~ioberqisleredwidl

in, lmal'ltl, " Ono uid.
To avoid this aicualion. room-

\.._

.........

since die 1972 Rqiltn<ion Act , whidl requires

ffllla. '' If a roomn'llk tu.ms OUI
10 be a deodbeal and skipo out of
town owin, three mondas renc .
the ludkwd can sue the remain-

f Renting for Summer and FJll

be raponsible. If - i n c ii

dinyn■led

unleu otherw11e tpecifted in the
lcuc. Btfore aipin& a lease
iludenb should haw: a wrinen
.,......., that die landlord may
enter only widl penniuioa. •
Minnesota Public lnterea1

10

___-.......-.
property manager

-

widl -

-.S. O.Ollill. "If

poople- ■ -'fllld__.

-

...... -...,..,

High-Tecb and High-~~y
Consider Manufacturing Engineering at
SL Cloud State University .
High Payjng Cmea
Something New
SCSU's Muufacturin& Encineerin&
Propam is a new field ol sludy. This
pro,ram wu formed in i:,:sponse 10
industry ~ d ,f« ll!&JIUfac1_11rin1
eapneen. This is die finl prolJlffl ol
·.u tind In Minneaota and one ol only
--1 nalionwide.

Manufacturln1 eapncerin1 p-ads earn

an avense ol 130.000 durin1 their fint
year out of colle1e, Muy 10 on to
funber audy111 . , . _ shoal. Olllers
become ~ac:tur!al ~ dealp
- ~ plut......, eapneeriq
inana,en, lawaay ~ eql--,

procluctiDli plaaal•1 naI■een, and
ltniversity ~hronicle
P!OCCII~
J.VSC-FM 88.1
Dr Smp; of Slydy
ltTVS
10 &18 SCSU'a manufac1urin1 ~npa,er1a1 faculty lake a - · lioul, multi•
. Channels
.
cliJclpli-, appoecb ID iacllina in onla ID ll'iin .,..._ ftO will work ill die

Quality
_fllm developing.

illdustry and be able to respond to societal need& In lbe. pn,duci1on of COIi·
effective hlah~uallty producu. In addition ID the tllllluflCIWUII •ai-inl
core---, die curric:ulum iacllldea-- in four lftil: -'al& •,i-m,.

meclaaalcal c a ~ , . elec1rlcal capacerlna,

ud 1adaflilaJ caa{tleeriaa.

Studenll should possess a lb'OIII bactpound In IDl.......tlc.. pb11ic1 and

cheuuay.
y

Pick up and delivery·

at

U PIK-KWIK
on campus
1100 Fourth Ave. S.

FiDcl out about muufacturln& eqiwrilla coanes.
For lnror-tlon, call or wrtle:
Manufll(turiq EDaineerinl Pnlp'8DI

II

SL Cloucl'State Unlvenity
720 Fourtll Ave. S.
SL Cloud, Mina. 5'301-4498
(612) 255-3252
SCSU is an equal opponunity educator~ employer.

Little on-campus housing at _
SCS Habit t for Humanity:
available ~or married students Providing housing for those
bylleMllfoen

who car, 't afford it alone

Slaff write<

.., _ lplot_

Students who •re: mroUed al
SCS. rname,1 . and c.rre11dy
Jooklftl fof UftlVCf'Ml)' - ipOfllOr'ed
hou,1n1 can stop ~•n1.
SCS has OOI had M1 housifll
for mamcd MUdmu...,. ohe w ly l'K!Os . 111 Ille: eftd of World

Whtn SC'S Mudcnt Amy

En,cbrctson rc«nd) moved.
lihc had a nrw ou1kioL on hfc .

a aew huuie and a bu1khng
Cr'N' of hundrecb.

w,; II . su. or !ICVen 1in QuoMc1.
hub were placed within lhc walls .
of Selke f,cld . Thc,c hull hod
been u!ICld for G.I housin1 but
ioon i.ervcd a d'iffermt puFJX>K.

En1cbrebon and her IWO
children arc rcc1ptmb of 1hc:
firs1 Habtta1 fo, Humanil)
hou!iC 1n SI. Cloud. " I dw.Jn ·1
~-.pcc1 any m,rac&n. but tha.1
it whac I ......
- · ··1ao<,.. of a plac<. that
by the um, I paid for heat aftd
wilit~ 1wo-thmk of my 1ncnmt wu ,one:. Now I fcrl I
am livq lhc w-, other human
be1np do. Thal II the d1f•

__

prntdcaa ror adm1nistra11ve arfain, . ··we kept lhem up and
ma1n1a1ncd them but eventually

..

lhc:yboamcsobod"""lhc:ywm:

cloied down. Thal wn the cad of
, our ffllmcd ton1na.' .
The univenily hM p1u$

10

has for~
the buildlna

Habic.M for Humanity 11 ari
ccwnenical Chmtian nun1stry

in-

Dunn, the

"We're ac,in1 IO renov11e
L a - Hall 111111 dim loot al

forllle,-..o(

re&idalcehallwillbc-k>the
_.iiry o( ........ - ..

the seva

•

.-__.y

i111 the ochool year. Lack of deit lhc: ,.....•
··1 think when we were in the
•-procramandlllldeflls
came beck IO ldm and Wert:
married (lhc:rc was more demaftd), bul oow lhercarc ,o...y
- ~ - - l doo't
lhink thM applia anymott: ,"
Radovidt said .
.
· ·u an)'lhinc. the demand i5
proot.bly miaimal . · • Hayman
said . " The dtifll we don' t koow
and WOii ' i U0W i5 thM if we did
have (manied housifll) , "'°""1

purpose.
.. We do offer a few maniod
housing facilities durins the ..,,..
mer.·· 11id Mite Hayman. direc,or of SCS Raidc1llial Ufe . " Bui
dae ~ tomeWhat limilcd in Ute
fact lhal there are oo ooo1ti111
facilities per IC . .
" We 're copiunl of the fact
there i, .. maniod ....
c:ampu5-.1._is.......,lhll
wcil haw• eaplorc and loot
-

IClllt Wlivenibel hive

housifll for married SNCleftls dur-

CllrfflWly, Hall is the
only residence hall ucd for this

, _ hall, but the fflOIICy will
be used in adifferena manner for
• raideace hall widl fewer bods.
the po&iibilily of Ml . . . . , _ .
-,lcfadliry
the bods, .. · said .
This new lplr1N ■ l·ltyle

IUfflfflCf acadmuc

seuions, SC'S offcn minimal
houstnJ for married smdc:ncs.

ofa 40IMled

dlacbcmorcderMMforit7 ''

ljay- said .
Aa:ordillsk>Hay,,wt. .... or
.-·

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
. Pick out your - , iarr,., ,,,_""""In our n'rJt#m
4-bed1Dom'2_,,.,, _ _ , . . at 5111 A.... & 1 llfl St. S.
NOW RENTING FOR SIJIIIIER AND FALL/

For
something
completely
different,
keep
your
eyes
open
for
the
next
edition
of
University
Chronicle.

hou~••

make no-1n1crc~1 mon1111c
paymcfMs fo, up to 20 yean. .

P.•ynw:nb arc ra:y,:~ and
u!ot'J 10 build more hou!aeS .
En¥chrcbon pa)" a mongaac
«4wd kJ ~ -Ihm.I her monthly

En...,.....,. """""'

" Evcn1u1lly our marr,~d

S1uden1, -.ere placed 1n mac
huts ... uld 81II ~ d i. vK."C·

crease lhe number of rooms offend on campus but whether any
ofshest: additionaJ rooms will be
..,...i., martied 11-. has
not'been decided.

equ•y~whcrtpa,plcworkOfl
a house thtm!iClvn 1nstcacfof
haring othen 10 do the JOO.
Houwlli arc not g1v~n away .
Ra:1ptenb buy
1wo,th1rd!I the i1!!3i('lli!oed value and

•FrN cable TV
•FrN temporary storage
•New carpeting
·Ample Off-street parking
••eo1n laundry
•No application fee
• Air condHlonlng
•Keyed bedroom locks
•excellent locallon to SCSU
•Convenience store right next door
•Quiet, n il-managed building

'321 / ...... lor . . . _

,

$579 / peraonfal, . . . . . . . . - .......

Renting For

dedicated 10 buiklin1 and
.....,.&ling houses for low-

income families, accordffll IO
Sue Heu, S.. Cloud Arca
Habilal director . Habilal
am,e, poop1c who fall be·
...... .... cncks o( .... welfare
sysaem - thole who earn 10o

much ID receive tradilioml
welfare and 110C C110UaJt IO
make k witltouc help.
To be eh1ible f« a HlbilM
house, pooplc ........ ....
than 125 of the ...

tal wk Funchna came frum
l"t>f"l)lwaoons. foundlbons and
1nd1vtdW1llli, 1n addmon IO
!,po:111 fund -ra1s1n1 driva.
·· we hdd an auctton ac thc
houw MIC. and Amy ' 5 duldrm
dona1ed their 1oy, •. ' tfcsi
,aod .

Volunleen play a spec11I
pu11n HabilM fo, Hu.miutity.

" Wilhout vohanteen, we
would llill bc lootifll al a half-

compktod house, .. said.
"lnfact,allthedoclricallabot

and.-rialswcrc-for

___..,, .............

Amy '1 houle ."
. ~IIOlodthedif·
f1<11kies ill adjuslioc k> her

a while

IO

&a \IICld ·.., livffll

here. I lliU don '1 feel like I
uanalpovenylnelandhave deserve it . Doors have
lteri- opated for me 111111 , .,, aoilll
pienb ,,... al,o be willUII k> IO make ii IOW."
pu1i,,400_ol_.,..
ly . . houses. s -

•-for•--·

alall,,eni,,e
~

"For111e

~StudMr

VOAJr own pdvCN bathoom
Fully furnished with ~ furniture
Al ulallN Included In rent
SUpe,b locollon • 418-5th Ave. S.
Alr•c:011clllo11ecl. Mlcr01NOVe. Etc .
~ Dllcount For 1 Yr. Lease
Quiet Bldg. ao. to Campus

SW.-Nnf $135.00 Fal $266.00
Cal today for on appointment.
If no cnwer leave o ~
.
On1Vatewu1Nleft.
Phone 654-9922 or. 251-6297

Summer & Fall

-Three
Choice .Locations.
Privat.e Roome
3 &4Bedroom
Mini-Blinds/Drapes

Ratlli1ng fu~ for Enaebm·
.wn ·., hou3,(' wlb a monumen-

Decks/Garages
· Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

.i lfi!
°" ,_.

I $2
ean1 l
I Rec. 12 J)ll!IChes s12 1
t Expires May 31, 1990t

L---COIJPONN___,

Dfflgn<d_,.,..,_

_

GrNtT/mo-1

-n--...,

-"-ZH'. -1

Great Summer Rates!
Fall Rate $199. - $229.
Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

,,,

-From-I
la.m.lD1p.m.

_,__,

Fo< .,,..,_ c:ai,
251-1'71

_ ,w..,.w•11E. S1.Gormo1118t.
Sl Cloud, MN 11130<

Neighborhood council working
on
long agenda
..
.
Kea rqiMnlioo. lud -iii·
tion~. ~ oricnutioft and
campus .-,tilla are illues cur,_.y under COlllide<Mion b)' die
Nei..-i,ood Univcnily Coon•
munity Council.
NUCC "' up after die
Hornccomlffl dl1turtll.nca in

I911 .

President

Bread•,-

land «:qullltlon

""°""'

pn,joct NUCC will be
involved in js the sia-bloct land

acquisition. SCS plans ID purdlue I 1ia-block IIU of llftd
NMin1 111d IIOfdl of com-

pus. Oenlile ¥id. The u■ivenity
haos purdluoil 20 ...,_ m 1h11
ara.
The memben of the Loaa· • ·
ltlna< ,,_iftl COIMlittee, 111 • lladlonls II'< . . . of
NUCC ~ . wilh - . Md die)' 1 . . -.
Bill ltadovid,. SCS
whae dlcy So 1or belp7" '

Mcl>ould--..i die OOU~· /
cil wicll d i e ~ of .•idioa ID open Ii• of com- - d l e o n l v a s i·
l)'llld . . .,..,.,_.,,llldllelp.
i!II provide a poaidvc - ·
•· Side.
NUC'C bu ,_...;v.,
,.__,____,,_ .

lorcademieafflin . .. _
-•comm-0>111lowthis
pu,p., particqlale io die jec<.'" said Mike Hoy.... SCS
housilla dinc:toc.
Tloeua.-.,.wiUieclude

cilJI·scs ...-.- ·

•bult'cr-ofpninsnlscapina...._dle_llld

0

□

□~

t · · - ••

□ Sc.
- Cloud
Sidepullco.
-...

vu.,......

So,uh Side

• • ..-,.

_
_. . .... ~ - SCS
NUCC · ,"Wa -

plaM."'Tllecil)'-11-·1
lllvc-, say.,..., 9CS _ . ; .
.-• said I.any Meyer, city

........... ~ o f
NUCC M> puticiea.'" said
T,..il Kall. NUCC owner ofC....,.. . . _ . ..
" TIie of NUCC are .,

llia ....... . , ..... ri.... ofanl•

□

oelahborllood

church

-

....,.. _

,....,.,_
I __
'w0>-oldle
_
lliaap,blie

..

s c s -.

-----lions ..
cil)'
manben, or wbomcver
ia-.··
a>uncil

,.,,.tnclon

Keg

NUCC-1y., die St. Cloud Cil)' Council .....
1he
kea OfdinaKe be
... renJ!hmed IO requite people
who att planninl I party 10 obtain a kq pennit priof 10 the party . Currently. the: kea ordinance
d.ctaie> lhal only one kes a,ay be
an • ruidena: at • time.
The r q i - ra:ordl would

-

pul>lie

i.·hcd. on tcnanta who hive s-,r1.a With lr.cp in lheir buildina• . AIIO, when I part)' i1 broken up
and poop!< under Ille .,. of 21
arr involved, the tea can be
tta:ed ban 10 tho penoft who
purctw~ II
....... CIII lltll hove kcp. but
11 will 1.alr.e I link mott wont IO
ohh11n oat .·· utd Ken PaQcer.
Nl+4T member end owner of
Prctcrr<d Pn,peny Se,v.,.., lac'
~

-

"-oundl 'a pl i, 10 hllvr
lhenn,ordi,--b)'June
I.

NUCC-.belieV< a...,

........,.
··Toe

_,,,....,.,

tea ord1n1ncc will red11ct

- o f all evil oo lhe Soulh
Side "
Kem Mid.

a1co11o1:·
s.,....-...iliio tes ....

-ia-of-NUCC
rea.umendltiom. 'llleCOUIICil is
conc<med will, a variety of probkm,
SCS -

,_,.na

andlhe~.
'',We W1111: ID ffllU kMwt■ die
problems ....
volved and poailive .........
, _ , ..id.

Ille_,,•·

On the Front

ord.,_

oain ...-olpnins-for

=-~:;!,:._:!
city jlaritdktioo, it doa.,. hive
IO

provide _ _ , porkina ,

eol>
and
... ,-t,ns. Dorm
raidenu have ., .-rt • cil)'

~

... mu,;• -

said,

Mary S,,,ro,d,r awl sralf

··1believe Ille o,p priority rip

""'"' LIMa
~ """
-..F.
W,...-,d.u-,.

memben

..,,~.,

*Free heat
Free parking
On the ba• One
and much. much aore

*
*
*

No Rent Increase·!
Sign up Today!

,upplles -

Mrcets . •·

hr said

ott-campua IIYl'lfl
Anolher NUCC IUbcornm,acc,
lnformaoon and

lhc Studml

Communications Commtt1ee.

t1

addreu1n1 • diffcn:nl coecmt h

II work1n1 ID prov. an onenll·

uon pecket eo new . . _ . who
hveoffcampn

··we

wan1 IO prM"ldt

advance

,nfonnll,on to IIUdelu, . . _ off.
campus hous1n1, · · sud Mary
Alldmoo . NUCC-..berud

Fall 19ff.'1 a.ta:

....... .,...
2 Wna. 1350.H
1 1hWna. IHO.H
S Wna. ISU.H

-----...

c.u 253-4422 to4Q te - - _ _.....

SoulhSidcraidcftl. ••ne,cl more infonnacton lbolll
and landlords ...

oo.c....,.. Liaiton ; . - ,
_...,pmpllOdbylhe-

-and~
Commiuee . " The proaram
-lhaldleunivenil)'
provide • s&aff member who will
..y Ii> die problems ol
....... li'lift& off ~

:·

Andenon111id.

s,..,,,.; often face . . . t'Ollt'efflint roornmMca, llndlafdl

and their

1parunc ■t1 .

•• If

Pate:

This ... . , , " the beainnings of IIIOlber new apart·
buildint, .-.dy WU c:apcured on film by llaff

=~-South
-

clomala.
·•111e lllliversily ia,.. . . . ,
., any cil)'
or , .
qui-.:· Mon, said . '"TIie
INlildilpbuillby5CSarebuik
St. Cloud 'cil)' buildi..
code requiremeau ,"
T I i e ~ - ... ..
follow city i-tilll requi.-.
either. "Pukina is a lerrible
problem." K.,. said . Maybe we
need IO lhi.. about parkin&
ramp, ...
Apartmcnl build.in, ownen M'C
rc:qu,r<d by law 0> pnm0e I cer•

scs:·

future conlributioM the council

akleaf
Apartments

.,

Meyerad-. lac:."1111

kaawloda• .... "'SCS -

allowlandlonl,olhe"""°""'"""'

--·

now tor lhc NUCC is IO support
and develop
Kem said .
... . . very a,limillic die

WMI ID

- , WIim

"°o..,

pullllc--_,.. __ -.....--.....-o1
_..,,'"" __ .
manben.

qu;uon,,:!,,i=ot':

oei1hborllood ,

Ha,0. ofsaid.
die mop -'lieu
,cs Md die cay ol St.
Cloal
· ...
.. - ii ........
..... cil)'
scs•._.,.

□

poailive . TIie tea onllauce.
porkiaa prol,lcm. scs lud ...

· .•, _ ii a
of.._. lor
IMftl • • boll
- • ...... h - - l i v e
off-.··
NUCCwiU_ill_
-

...,_,,_and

IO keep communication between

scs ...

,.... Midlbaedl. The 0llllSUIICdaa.
near Ninth Street.

Now Renting for Summer / Fall

Campus
Place
Apts.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Private BedlOoms
Microwave
Dishwasher
Mini-BNnds
Heat & Weter Paid
Air Conditioners
Laundry
Parking

8 locatlons

253-3688

Fall $199. - $219
Summer $125.

CENSUS '90

•
•

CENSUS '90

U of Akron
president bans
campus parties
crs-scs..- ... ,.,.
tht only ora who mu11 mind
!heir Pl and Qs when they pany .
Studenu ·a, the Univenity of

f\)S ~l\~

c►~ ►Gt;;~

. ~►l\
\'I'

o\\

(\e"''- \1:1

Akron may no longer cclebrale

•

January.

Still •nary aboul IWO beshn
1hlt ended 1n fiahb. Muse ban-

No Bu1i111 Nece11ary
When Tou Lease With

~'

public panies on campus. President William Muse said in

Ivy League
Apartments

tu6t;

{;~tt-9u'- s

u,

1,2,-4 bedroom apartment,.
eltlcieoclea and studio

ned panlC!ri al thr ,iehooi ' !t Sludenl
1,:~n1cr. rnKktK"C tutlls ano live
hou!ICI lht un1vcn,II) lcasc to
~•ltn anJ fra1cm1ttei.
·· we "·annul tolcr,.tc 1h1!ri typeof bch11vtor ·' Mu~ ykJ of a

•double bathroom
•2 and 4 bedroom units
•air cond,uoning
• I/2 block from ~ampus

mld-Januaf) . on-campui. part)
tha1 ended when Akron pohcc
were called 1n 10 brcal; up a fiJ,ht

A ,1m1lar 1nctden1 ended an Ottober

~•fflfl'U'

pctM)

Mu:,,c 111.and he~ 111 con!!oldcr hftini 1he b.ln when more !tlringcnt
regulat,om, •rt adopled IO CMUfC

•parking available
-dishwasher
•security building
•washer/dryer

heller \ludent condue1

S1m1larl)

Summer housing available-- only $70.

,1udcn1 par11c,

C'Nptcd !RIO WIid . dci.1ruct1vc

wnfn1n1111on., w11h local police al
Wn1em Mtci11pn and Michigan
Stale URIVC~IIIC!ri th111 pul fall .
promptina. prntdencs l>tether
Haenick.er and John DiBilQio.
- i v d y . ., publiJh public le<ICr\ ask.in& their lludenb to

behave .

For mori: mfonnatioo, call

252~6697/259-7830.

4 l: .....__...."1,ll,_,.T

·Now Renting!
Summer and Fall 1990
3 Bedroom Apartments for 4 people
•
•
•
•

Microwave
Dishwasher
Heat & Water Paid
Winter Plug~ Ins
• No 'Parking Charge

•
•
•
•

,\II/
- EW- FUTON LITE

Laundry
Security Building
Air Conditioning
Two Blocks From

Campus
• Two Bath

Located next to Southside ParkSingle Rooms From $214. - $219.
Double Rooms From $180. - $185.
Summer Single Only $99.

-

Call Now!
253·-9423

·

/ / l \ 'rnE FIRST FUTON
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY
FOR COLLEGE STIJDENTS
Ligh1weigh1, durable cons1rUc1ion.
Seven inches of c011on, foam & bonded polyeslel'.
Won '1 flauen ou1 like conven1ional
futons.·Ponable and comfortable.

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER.
Twin - $89, Full or Qu<en - $99.
Convenible, hardwood frames avail.
Call 1011 free : 1-II00-443-3991.
UPS Delivery - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

_______

,,_,..,

Most Boston U students violate t!sltatlon policy

Landlords
must follow
rules, too .

CPS - l.iv1na in raidcntt IOOk disciplinary action
halls requires many ucrifus, lhem .
bu1 , unlike some other schools .

SC'S allows ovcmip vtMIOD.

lnlcrcuinaly. even somcun1vcrs111n wnh polacies ...iftll
ovc-ffli&hl v1r.11on. canno1 or do
u enrorce 1he ni~.

Student renlcB n well u

ow-ncrs or rutdennaJ dwefl1np dlould be aware or
rental dwclhn1 licemin1
re._ •latN>ft5 that Cll)ol in SI .
Cbxi 10 prolel,."1 themtelvcs

Nurly 1wo- 1hirds

dinances. enudcd ·· L,ceme

Fee" which rela&es
rencal

IO

the

4wcllina liceming.

1bc: (ollow1n1 are subaivi1ions of the onhnantt.

0

The owner
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Accept the Challenge
on ampus : New ealities ,
Greater Challenges."

St.Cloud State University
Health Service Programs invite
yoa
to accept the challenge and
participate in SCS Health Fair 11.

presented by

Richard P. Keeling, M.D.
Direct or, Depanment of Student Health, UQ1 v1J rsity of
•
Virginia
Associate Professor of Internal Medicine ,

Tuesday,
April 10,
8p.m.
Stewart t:tall
Auditorium
Free to SCS
Faculty, Staff
and Students,
Sr. Citizens/
Non SCS
Students $1 ,
General $2

J..

Health
_ . ,. 111111110..

Taking lour Health To Hean

April 11 , Atwood Ballroom
Screening Centers:
Height/Weight Measurement
Blood Pressure Screening
Vision Screening
Cholesterol Screening ($7)
Body Fat Testing
Health Check
Audiogram

Learning Centers:
Red Cross : Organ Donation
Campus Drug Program
Students Against Drunk Driving
Central MN Sexual Assault Center
American Hean Association
A.A.A. - Nutritional Information
St. Cloud Hospital
,
......... and many more!

Sponsored by SCS Housing and Health Services.

\

•More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors and mine:,- are offered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a dass that may not
have been available to you during the regular school year.
•Shorter time span - the summer calendar offers courses in two, five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller dass sizes.
,choose from morning, afternoon or evening dasses.
•Summer dasses allow students to begin or complete a·degree sooner.
•Register for dasses at the same school-year tuition rate.
•Plan on taking Fridays off- dasses meet no more than four days per week,
Monday through Thursday.

For a class schedule for St. Cloud State's Summer University, contact:
Swnmer Unlvenlly Director
Whitney House 202
St. Cloud Stitt University
720 Four1h Avt. S.
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301-4498
phone: (612) 255-2114

